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CHIEF OOTICE

Favors. Reenactment of In-

tangibles and Jest of
Other new Taxes' ;

' .! " - " "

Botltaf dowa hl ge print-- 4i

nsuits to a xO-tnin- talk
touching only the highlight. Al--
tln W." Noreiaa
addressed the
Joint assem-
blage of senate
and house- - of
r epresoatatlves
Monday : after-
noon as bis last

- official act as
K.'erernor of
Oregon, in his
brief talk, he a f

' toacfeed upon
radically allr m portant

phases of state
business. 4

The retiring governor first call-ed-apon'- tne

legislators and rislt-- ?
ors to aland fa silent meditation a
few moments In respect to the
memory of Governor I. L. Pattern
on, who died December 21, 1929.

Governor Norblad'a message
Covered 42 subjects. involving sec-

tional, state and national affairs
which' affect Oregon as a whole.
State building needs, improvement
fn the administration! or jasuce

- and discussion of state expense ac

HHE OILED

Committee List Prepared In

Advance of Election
:'. As House Speaker.

Indicating that he had expected
to receive the speakership of the
house, Frank J. Lonergan, new-
ly elected leader of the represen-
tatives Monday afternoon . an
nounced his list of standing com-
mittees for the session. The first
named legislator is chairman of
the committee and the second is
rice chairman. H

Tho committee assignments fol
low: -

. it' -
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counts occupied the most space in
' his! messagewhile the matters of

taxation, changes In election laws
and highway program; were also
emphasised by the executive, i

'tTho 1929 legislature devoted
must of Its time to the solution of
outstanding tax problems. Throe
revenue enactments included a 6
per cent corporation excise tax,

i an intangibles tax of 5 per cent
In Interest and dividends and a
personal income tax. If the three
laws had been maintained' the

--governor said, "approximately f
000.000 could have been cut an-

nually from the state levy on
property, thereby eliminating all
state taxes on property within the

per cent limitation." He added
that "I am of the opinion that the
1929 enactments should! be-co- n--

tinned unchanged for at! least two
; years. His recommendations in-

clude revision of the Intangibles
tax to make It constitutional.

The erpendltnre of tt.000.000
within the next few years in a
building: --program to relievo the
"congested, and deplorable condi-
tion in the state and as a meas-
ure to relieve the unemployment
situation Is recommended. The

oeorge w. Joseph, jr., was an
Interested auditor of . the Meier
address. He la 'succeeding his
father In the law firm In Portland
and working Into politics along
with h! law. ,

' The last great state event la
the boose chamber was the fn
neral for the late Governor L
Ic Patterson Just little over a

- year ago. That was dris--
ahr day yesterday when Meier
was inangnrateai it was sun
shiny and balmy, f 7

Governor Norblad was, given
hearty applause when he arose to
read his message; likewise the
supreme court were applauded
when their entry was announced.

0. C Chapman of tho Oregon
Voter Is on hand again, bub this
year merely as reporter. He has
discontinued his Oregon Leglsla
tivo Service aad the old southwest
corner of the lobby, which he oc
cupied for many sessions Is gtren
over to newspaper tables. Fred
Packwood Is carrying on a legisla
tiro service after the fashion
which .Chspmsn set. r

Richard 'Hamilton has moved
down from. Paget onnd to help
the Oregonlan staff. Hamilton
was formerly political writer
for the Spokesman-Revie- w and
Is aa old acquaintance of O. A..
Spragne, editor of The States--
man. ; '

The lobby of the Marlon hotel
resembled opening d$y on a col
lege campus Sunday-nigh- t. Legis
lators,; attaches, reporterspoli
ticians and were 'greeting each
other like students back from
summer vacation, and the pull-
ing of each arriving member ot
the house by the rival speakership
camps was almost like fraternity
rushing. 'j

Appointive officers holding at
the pleasure of the gorernor are
quite philosophic. They are braced
for what they expect will happen;
reallnzing that anyone accepting a
political appointment does 10 at
his own peril. So they are as ac
tive as ever and as cheerful as
can be expected of those awaiting
sentence of political execution.

i m j.

Gor. Meier , succeeded la
keeping the contents of his mes
sage back as long aa possible.
Even the advance copies for the
press, usaally ' available some
days In advance, were not given
out till Monday morning.

Speedy ReEef for
! Sore Throat

This Doctor's Prescription
Requires No Gargling

No longer Is It necessary to
gargle . and choke with nasty
tasting medicines to relieve sore
throat, i Now you can get al-
most Instant ' relist with one
swallow: of a doctor's famoua
prescription. This prescription
was refilled so often that, the
druggist who originally filled It
decided to put It up tinder the
nam "Thoxlne" and make It
available to everyone. ;

The remarkable thing about
Thexfne Is that it relieves almost
Instantly, yet contains nothing
harmful.: It Is pleasant tasting.
and safe for tho whole family,
and Is guaranteed to relieve sore
throat or coughs in IS minutes
or money back,; Put up ready
for use in S5c, 60c, and SI.00
bottles. Sold by
CXmXL DRUG STORE
and all- - other good drug stores

WARNER BROS.

ELSItlOKE

CHICAGO CilfiC

OPERACOr.TPAnV
PORTLAND

PUBUC AUDITOR Un
' March 12-13-- 14

Blat Mar. 14
Entire Chicago Company of 800

40 . international atars or-
chestra of --fall trainload
(17 . cars) ; stage equipment,
scenery, etc --special tralas

Entire chorus-l-nd ballet.
'" ' 'j REPERTOIRE!

Thursday Niictiar-Marr- Jt 11" '
14 TRAX.TA

Muslo. Bchtpa, .John ' Charles
Thomas. OHrlero, Defrere, d
Hermsnoy, . Sahdrlnl, NIcolich

and others, rallet,
Friday Mght, March IS

DIE WALKURERB
Frlda Leider, OUsew&ka, Red ell,
Kipnls. Strack, Baromeo, Glade,

Sharnova, and - others.
Saturday Matinee, March 14
LUCIA ' DI IiAMMERMOOR .

Salvl. Scbipa, Bonelll. Baromeo.
CavadoreV " d'HermanoyJ Ollviero

Ballet.. .

Saturday Night, March 14
: DOUBLE BILIj

CAVATJLERIA RUSTICANA
Muxlo, Toufel, Cortls, Defrere,

, Eberhart I

followed by
. I 1MGLICCI

Burke, Marshall. Formlcht, Car--
adore, Defrere.

' Followed by Ballet.
Prtcea (No Taa)

: Floor SO rows . . .S6.00
1 18 rows ... H.DO

Dress circle Center, . . ft.OO
r i Sides 4.00

Balcony Center .... 8.00
Sides, 4 rows S.OO
Sides, 5 rows 2.00

Tickets may be ordered by
mail NOW. Send orders and
make checks to Publle Auditor
ium, Portland. Enclose - self ad-

dressed stamped envelope for
return of tickets. M

a deposit of 10 per cent sent
by mail will hold tickets until
Fab. IS. Reservations also ac
cepted by long distance tele
phone or telegraph. .;

r't.HTrE7 i;

LILA LEE
l JO0 Frisco
, Harry Grtbbost
"Walter Pldgeoa

Adrenturo alon; Broadirmy!

Elbert Beds Is genial, efficient
and a humorist. This proves it
Ho was back yesterday to ala post
as reading clerk with hi left arm
la a sling. "How did you do it .
Elbert," he was asked and; Imme
diately fished for a printed ac
count. "How It Happened." It
seemed so many folks at Cottage
urove wnere ueae is aiag, asaea
for ' the ' details-- , he. dashed off
enough accounts. on. his press to
accomodate his. friends. Beds Is
pleased It's his left arm that's af
tUcted by a comabt with a plate
glass window; he's a great fellow
with the ladles and his right arm
Is best when he holds them la a
dance, says Klbert.

e . j

From Forest Grove halls Bank
er John Thornburg, in the house
for' his first session; Thornburg
says his county has no especial
legislation to propose. It wants
the "Wilson river highway. If and
when the time is ripe. Thornburg
Is hopeful the road will.be built
In course ot the highway commis
sion s expenditures and without
the. necessity s ot. dragging, the
measure on to the floor of the leg
islature. To do- - so would bring
every other road, aspiration la the
state out in full view, and the re
sult would be that the Wilson riv
er road would wait, thinks Mr.

"Thornburg. , j

Robert Notson, a one-ti-me

Willamette onlversity man, is
here to represent ThVe Oregon-Ia-n

as political writer. He takes
the place ot John Kelly, bow
serving his newspaper la Wash-
ington, D. C. Notion's reputa-
tion for clalrty' of reportorlal
vision pins an. ability-t- see
political situation fairly and to
report it vividly won his promo-
tion.

Interested onlookers at the
opening session of the senate were
Keith Hall, son of Senator Char
les Hall, and' Walter Norblad,
whose father1 has sat down with
tho senate's mighty time and
again. Both youths are fine,' up-
standing looking fellows and per
chance two senatorial ambitions
are nestled beneath their collegi-
ate suits, , -

e;
R.'.J. Moore of Newberg was on

hand the first morning ot the ses
sion, as Is his custom. - Moore has
long been manager of the light
and power plant In the Yamhill
county Quaker city. He Is an ar
dent believer in private ownerhslpj
ana now ana tnen engages in in
teresting oral combat with the

. believers in power
through the city's distribution
plant.

- e
One of the members of the

fifth house Is George W. Wa-
ters of Salem who enjoys m ses-
sion like his customer enjoy
(rood cigars.. Some yean ago
Mr. Waters was the chief cook,
dishwasher and chairman of the
kitchen cabinet for Gorernor
Den W. Olcott. He enjoys av-
idly looking on while the houses
go through their 40-d- ay antics.

Tea for One. Governor
Meter's address was broadcast
over KEX. There must hare been
some error because a part of Gor
ernor NorWad's message got on
the air too. Tho "mistake" was
quickly caught and a.eoag Tea

Bailey, Miller and Ebarhard
were appointed members of the
committee on permanent organ-
ization and order of business,
while Senators Kuck, Eddy and
Moser were annotated on the
committee to escort the- - chief
justice of the supremo court to
the senate chamber,

Senator Strayer acted i as tem
porary president and called the
senate to order at promptly 10
a. mu
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enrattoa and development of
Oregon's water power resources
for the benefit of the people-onl- y

to have It stifled and
throttled by the power monop-
oly, which for jears has domin-
ated and controlled state polit-
ical affairs. . .

It was in this selfsame cham-
ber, fi which I am now address-ln- g

you, that ho wag arraigned
and tried for exercising the
constitutional " rlgh,t . of .free
speech, la erttic Ulnar certain de
cisions of' our'; highest judicial'
tribunal a proceeding which
resulted 'la hia disbarment and
which will go down; in history

a disgrace to- - the judiciary.
and a stain upon the fair nam
of Oregon.

It was on this free speech
principle and . his wster power
policies that Senator Joseph ap
pealed! his cause to the court of
last resort the great Ameri-
can people, for vindication, and
they promptly vindicated him.

It was on these lame sacred
principles that I carried on as
an independent candidate for
the governorship of the state of
Oregon, and I construe my elec-
tion to! this high office by such
an avalanche of rotes as abso-lu- e

vindication of the cause for
which j Senator Joseph so val
iantly fought and sacrificed his
life, and as an absolute man-
date from the people of the
state of Oregon to this legisla
tive assembly to write these
principles and policies Into tho
fundamental law of the state.

lslatlon, and legislation which
might f'tend to further unsettle
rather j than stabilize industry';
support of stste institutions; ap-
propriation for statutes for Dr.
John McLaughlin and Rev. Ja-
son Lee, to pay honor to these
historical characters; aid in car-
rying ou the George Washing-
ton birjentennial; encouragement
in the study of Oregon history;
survey jot social service agencies;
redemption of Oregon Irrigation
district! interest bonds: furtheractivity! in code revision: addi-
tion of a dentist on the state
board of health and a fire sur
vey and insurance on state prop--
perty.

The governor concluded his
message; with a brief tribute to
the eff Iclency of Secretary of
State Hal E. Hess, State Treas-
urer Thomas B. Kay, and State
Budget Director Sam Kozer.

no S006HT IN

DEFICIENCY OUTIf

uexictency appropriations ag
gregating approximately S222.0D0
will be submitted to the ways and
means committee during the pres
ent legislative session, according
to figures prepared here yesterday
oy tne secretary of state.

The large deficiency approprla
tlon is $53,000 for the construc-
tion of a new cell block at the
Oregon state penitentiary. An-
other deficiency appropriation of
145,000 Srlll bo requested la con
nection with the conduct of state-aide- d

institutions for the care ot
children, j There also Is a defici
ency appropriation of 141.000
necessary to pay expenses incur
red By circuit Judges. An appro
priation or approximately S 30.000
is necessary to cover a deficiency
for the payment of Interest on Ir
rigation district bonds.

Other deficiency appropriations
to come; before the legislature
range xrom S3000 to f1,00.

Yield ot Mines
Much Less in '30

Is U. Z. Report
--

I r-

The total ralue of the rold.
silver; copper, lead and sine pro-
duced, from ,: lode - and laeer
mines In j Oregon la 1930 wss es-
timated at 1309.109, -- or a de-
crease of $170,300, compared
with 1929,: according to figures
prepared by the United States bu
reau of mines. A copy of the re
port was received at the off!

. . .M it. eiv.ae a t 1oi mr wcAuwwr, state corpor-
ation commissioner in Salem
Monday, j . ,

Western Oregon led In the
value ot the output of metals, but.
with tho output of a new dredre
la eastern Oregon, the eastern
and western Oregon districts are
about equally divided as to the
gold yield. The value of the goldJ
yieia in yregon in 1930 was es-
timated at $235,200, a decrease
of ICS.000 when compared with
1929. The output of silver also
decreased materially. The value
of copper; mined In Oregon In

aecreasea sssee. when
compared I with 1929. Lead pro-
duction also decreased.

McAllister Is chairman of the
Oregon state mining board.

mm- - w 'mm
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LAST TIMES TODAY AT
WARNER BROS.

Objects to Swearing In of

s Hew Senators by enter
Justice of State- -

1 Senator Sam Brown of Mar-ti- n

Mnntv made-- a biting attack
oa tho supremo court yesterday;
la the-cour- se of the senate s or
ganization but fcls remaras were
without avail and he stood alone
as tho only affirmative rotor
when his motion calling for the
secretory ot etato to swear In
the new senators was put to a
tote. rr-- ;

'

Aside from Brown's furtive at
tempt to interject the acrimony
of the last campaign into the or
ganization of the 3 stn senate, j

the new body was organuea
without dissension. f ' ?

Senator Wills rd Marks of ! Al
bany was quickly ; elected presto
dent without opposition wane an
other officers who bare served
orevlous terms in tho - senate
were likewise seated again. "

In compliance with a state
ment made at the senate caucus
Sunday night and reiterated by
him oa the floor of the senste
Monday, Senator Browa was
sworn In by Secretary ot State
Hoss. He was absent from tho
senate chamber when the other
new members took the oath.
Recalls Untimely I

Death Of Joseph
"In protesting against tho pro

posal to hare the chief justice
of the supreme court administer
the oath to new members of this
senste, I am acting as a matter
of principle which Is I as sacred
to me as life Itself", said Sena-
tor Brown. "Anything I have
to say will not reflect on any
member of this senate.

"I cannot believe that the
members of this senate will vote
to cast a slur on the life ot the
late George W. Joseph who, pri
or to his death was one of the
most brilliant minds In the state.
You remember how he was tram
pled upon by the highest court
In this state, and how ho later
went before tho voters for vin
dication. He was vindicated by
the people, but the strain was
too great and he went to a pre--.
mature grave. George Joseph
war a great benefactor and he
dared to speak out la criticism.

"When the republican conven-
tion refused to adopt the Joseph
program mora than 6000 per-
sons gathered In the city ot
Portland and nominated Julius
L. Meier for governor. The rot-
ors spoke at the November elec-
tion in protest ot the high-hand- ed

and unjust . treatment accord-
ed Mr. Joseph by. the supreme
court. I know that the members
of the senate will rote against
me. but I am acting In accord-
ance with the dictates ot my
conscience.

Among those who spoke in op-
position to Senator Brown's pro-
posal were Senators.; Bennett,
Moser, Bailey and Eddy,
Employes of
Senate Chosen

Senator Marks, la expressing
appreciation of his election as
president of tho senate, thanked
the members and pledged him-
self to a fair and Impartial ad-
ministration. Senator Marks
name was placed before tho sen-
ate by Senator Bailey of Multno-
mah county.

The only contest tor senate of-
fices developed la connection
with mailing clerk. In this con-
test Lane Morley of Salem de-
feated Stanley Satchwell ot
Linn county by a rote of II to
11.

John P. Hunt of Woodburn,
who has served as chief clerk ot
the senate tor 21 years, was
elected to this - office ; by unan-
imous rote. Other senate offi-
cers elected without opposition
were Mrs. Elizabeth-- Glatt, Wood-bur- n,

assistant chief clerk: M. F.
Hardesty, Astoria, reading clerk;
Albert Goldard, Salem, calen-
dar clerk; W. O. D Mercer, Sa-
lem, sergeant-at-arm- s, and H.! T.
Brucev Reedville, door keeper.

The resolutions committee Is
composed of . Senators Eberhard.
Kiddle,. Burke, Crawford and
Booth. Oa the credentials com-
mittee : were Senators Upton.
Staples and Bennett. Senators

Hollywood;
Rome of btlC Talkies
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t Before closing I want to pay
a tribute to ;8enator George W.
Joseph,! 'tho late .Republican
nartr cubernatorial I nominee.
an my life-lon- g friend and bus
loess --essocJatev

It was these selfsame legls
latlva haUs thai Senator Joseph
for twelve years so. earnestly
and eloeueatly pleaded the
cause of the people. I

. It was here that he cham
pioned the cause of the direct
primary so- - nuat : tne ?eop
themselves might nominate can
dl&ares for office without dicta
tion from the corporate Inter
ests or political bosses.

It was "here that he espoused
the initiative so that the people
might enact their own laws; tho
referendum so --that they might
nullify vicious legislation, and
the recall so that they might re-

tire i anfaithtul officials from
office. I v' - j

It was 1iere that Jhe presented
bis legislation recommending
the adoption, of the eq.uaj suf-
frage constitutional amendment
so that the women of Oregon
might enjoy the sacred right of
the franchise on equality with
the men.

It was here that be introdu-
ced a blH creating k state high-
way board, which was the fore-
runner of subsequent legisla-
tion paving the wsy for our
splendid highway system.

It was here that he presented
again and again his constitu-
tional amendment tor the pres--

practices act either be repealed or
made effective. "I strongly urge
that the act be emended so as to
provide that tho expenditures or
contributions of any sum or mon-
ey for and on'behalf of any candi
date by any relative, either by con
sanguinity or marriage, be consid-
ered the expenditure ot the candi
date himself." I

As a matter of economy and
uniformity, Norblsd suggested
closer scrutiny of expense accounts
of state-official- s and department
personnel, as i well as uniform
forms and set rate for automobile
mileage reimbursement. ;

A nonpartisan Judiciary by ap
pointment of judges -- rather than
election was presented ror con
slderatlon. In the Interest of im
proving the administration of jus
tice, he recommended "a change
in the exemption of Jury service
so. as to retain' for the service or
the courts a larger number of the
intelligent members of the com
munity;" ;

The. first consideration ot the
legislation was directed toward
providing for filling vacancies In
the legislature so that Marion
county would have full represen
tation at this session. He suggest-
ed the method ot making the ap
pointment "be charged directly to
the legislative branch . . . and not
permit this --to; be done through
the executive. Reapportionment
of senators and representatives so
that each county should have at
least one member in each house
was urged.

A charge for the keeping of
wards 1st the- various state institu
tions was - offered for legislative
action, where estates of these
wards or their families could af-

ford paying-- , for their care and
medical attention. The creation
of a board of pardons to consist of
seven members appointed by the
chief Justice of the supreme court
to servo without pay-wa- s recom--
mnded. Seven points to Improve
dairying conditions in the state
and "Increase -- revenue from out-
side" were recommended. Those
Included enactments i of cream
grading, law. adoption of grades.
support of the Oregon State col
lege la us work, state assistance
ot Jierd 'testing, studies of pas
ture irrigation in the WlUamettte
valley, support ot cooperative mar-
keting, and consolidation of all
state functions j In agriculture la
a departmeat of agriculture.

Funds from all self-sustaini- ng

com missions in - the state should
be converted, to: the credit of the
general fund as an economical
measure - and i that ithe state
should- - exercise j, control over
these, agencies .were urged. The
state ecoulaltloa- - of some federal
forest . land, particularly tho
Siuslaw Ketieaal forest, was rec-
ommended. Norblad also urged
strengthening the powers of the
labor bureau to. enable It to col-
lect claims, against employers. !

The mtaknttxa penalty for bank
robbers should- - be raised from 10
to 10 years to f overcome bank
banditry and holdups which he
characterised as the "most ser
ious subject confronting banking
interests today. Placing ot re
sponsibility of automobile acci
dents for the protection of the
public was asked.

"No person, should be . sen-
tenced to the penitentiary whose
term of service lis less .than one
year, the' retiring governor
urged. Halt of all funds collect-
ed by counties from moneys col-
lected in enforcement ot prohi-
bition, liquor lews should be
turned-eve- r to the state, he
recommended. The present law
provides that half of county
funds up to JtS0.no should be
turned over to the state. A
check of ore-au- dit ot state bad-g- et

appropriations by the gov-
ernor was included In his recom-
mendations. :

"Many estates in which thereare I no known heirs are being
wasted under the present pro-
bate law. Buck estates belong
to the state," the manager stat-
ed. -- Advisability -- appointmentof
of a publle administrator was
presented. Relative to the fish
controversy the governor stated
he had always ?'represented the
commercial, .fishing interests'
but that ho believed the value ot
the Rogue river ; "as a recrea-
tional stream - tar transcends Its
value as a commercial stream. A
state reformatory for first of-
fenders, a tax assessment equlll-sst'o- n

system were also urged. ;

. The: govsrnor'a message also

HURRY I Join the Crowds to .see tho Most
Thrilling, Chilling:, UOarious of AU Mys
tery Comedies, l

COi.X'G TOi.lOHROU

TODAY - TOMORROW

i THE INSIDE aSTOl OF THE
UPPER-CRUS- T Of THE

UNDERWORLD!
As Thrillinflr aa tho wall of s nolleo siren.

necessary funds, he suggests.
eould be raised by bond issues,
and the "question of such serious
Import that this legislation should
authorize the submission of a con-
stitutional provision at a special
election to be held early Jn 1921."

Governor Norblad compliment-
ed tneatate highway commission
on --Its - successful operation and
wrged that the legislatures contla-- e

-- o leave the power of adding
new .highway eystems and-contro- l

of same- - to the commission. He
atated he was "happy to --know that
"the .last gap of the Important
Roosevelt highway has been plac-
ed under contract for construc-
tion. Changing the name of the
Roosevelt': highway to the "Orer
goa Coast highway was recom-meade-d.

Changes In election laws to en-
able holding the primary law In
September Instead of May. and the
elimination of name of candidates
being numbered were stressed. He
further urged, that the corrupt

The Gall
Board J

By OLIVE M. DOAK

WAnXEK'S JILSINOUK v

Today Evelyn Brent la
'The Silver Horde. . . r

Thursday Wheeler and
Weolsey In "Hook. Llae and
Stnker." . . ? ( '

i nOLLTWOOD
Today Marx Brothers la

Ma.nlwat Crackers.
'Wednesday Norma Shear--

er la "Let Us bo Gay.
Tricar Gilbert Roland la

"Men ot the North- .-

TOTS GRAND
Toder-Wheel- er and Wool--

ley la "naif Shot at gun--
rue- .-

Wednesday E. S. Hor- -
ton In "The Hottentot." ...

Friday Irene Dunne, Ken
Murray la "Leather-Neck--
lag. ...

WARNER'S CAPITOfc
e Today Jos Frisco la "Thee Gotilla." v e

Wednesday . John Wray.
Betty Compsoa In "Cxar of
Broadway. -

e. . Friday Gustav Diesel la
P "TThlte Hell of Pita Pain. e

Rex Beach's tale ot "The Sliver
Horde" marches across the screen
st the Xlsinore la most, interes-
ting, iaahton today and Wednes-
day. "Evelyn --Brent Is the most in-
teresting . character as for acting
and Ability and for pleasing voice.
Tb story is quilfWellK photo-
graphed and as a picture ot the
iroM rush days. It has the many
thrills and the many tangles that
those days were supposed to hare.

"The Gorilla." now playing at
Warner's Cap ol, is too near a
comedy, whether intentionally or
otherwise, to allow pno to become
very bedly torn to pieces as tho
hairy arm ot the gorilla snatches
out and drags away first one char-
acter after another In the . play.
One thing one learns from the play
is the effectiveness of "tear"

"pemts. One alio has aa excellent
portrayal of the screea detectire.

Story of Life, Lort andEVELYN
BRENT

end
LOUIS

WOLHEIM

) throvgh the Ice-lock-ed

at the North . . . Treking
trails fataom-dee-p Ja. . nangiag te Uw very

ef tho world --A daantless
of snea . . and one worn
. . enacting sv drama which

has staggered the world I

- 'SMp'f CaicertT
Feep In tht Deep",

L I ''!-- .
-- 'Jn j

i- - coming; TiEiURSDAr . ; ;j

"HOOK, LINE AND SINICEliM
1
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